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Yogaraj Acharya is the Man who never let the Indian Indian Army get dissolved for non-performance. Its a superb hard hitting historic fiction political thriller with all the ingredients of real life incidents put together for entertainment. These are the true stories of men and women who had to take the supreme life saving responsibility of
protecting our motherland from the deadly IEDs and other ordnance fields. These are the true stories of men and women who kept on reworking the tactics to successfully tackle the designing and manufacturing of IEDs and other weapons of destructive nature. Yogaraj Acharya has given us a magnificent film which could paint a real picture
of what had happened in the 1971 war when the Indian Army lost its finest to the IEDs. The film finds its way through different trials and tribulations of the Indian Army in the 1971 war. The title of the film is apt when a Soldier gets the responsibility to check the fruits of war. The Soldier leads a happy and simple life when the war is over. But

that changes with the war orders and Captain Joja is separated from his wife and son. His son is enlisted as an Indian army soldier and his wife too is brain washed to join the Indian Army as a lady Soldier. But she is the daughter of a very well off family. His troubles begin with them when she is forced to be a military man's wife. She is not
sure whether she wants to be a military wife or be his mother. The Captain fears that his son may follow his path and join the Indian Army. All is not well for the soldier. The Army is enforcing a law against the army Soldier Son's consorting with the Army Wife. But Joja was born in America with American citizenship. How does he go back to
India and declare himself an Indian Army Soldier. When the Indian Army is set to find out who is really a Soldier and a mafioso gang leader is with the Indian Army, does Joja have the support of the Indian Army. The film is about Army's moral, political, financial, and military concerns. This is a story of Captain Joja's encounter with the real

world of the world of violence and the soldier's role. This is a story of separation, rebellion, and reunion. Â injury is a concept that has been described by Brahmacharya, kashay-a, the shudras are sevaks who provide the ayurvedic treatment to the general population of a particular place.Â
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